1. What is the longest amount of time you can book a **group study room** for? ________

2. Find the list of Course Readings on **Reserve** for RMTP.
   a) What’s the call number of the second book on the list? ____________
   b) How long can you borrow it for? ________________
   c) Are there other copies of this book in the library? ____________
   d) If yes, where can you find them? ____________________

3. Is the library open on Sunday? ______ If so, when? __________

4. List 3 ways that you can **Ask a Librarian** for help:
   i) ___________________  ii) ___________________  iii) ___________________

5. Click **Encyclopedias & Dictionaries**, then **Merck Manual for Healthcare Professionals**. Search “lymphedema” and on the results page, click on the 1st entry.
   a) What is lymphedema? (hint: check the Consumer Version)
      __________________________________________________________________
   b) Is massage recommended as part of treatment? (hint: check Professional Version)
      __________________________________________________________________

6. Click **Encyclopedias & Dictionaries- By Subject**, then **Registered Massage Therapy**.
   Click on **Anatomy.tv**, then click on “Anatomy & Physiology”, and then click on “Muscular System”.
   a) What is the first listed property of muscular tissue? ________________
   b) Can you access Anatomy.tv from home? __________

7. From the **RMT Encyclopedias and Dictionaries** page, click **Articles in Journals**.
   a) What is the name of the first article database listed? ________________
   b) Which database covers the largest number of journals? ________________
8. Look for the film *The Five Senses* in the **Books and Media** search. Where is it located in the library? __________________________

   a) Where is this book located? __________________________
   b) Can you read it from home? _________ If yes, how? __________________

10. Go to the **Library home page**, enter “massage” into the **Quick Topic Search** box, and click Go. Under **Limit To**, click on **Catalogue Only**.
   a) How many e-books did you find? ______________
   b) How many videos did you find? ______________

11. Click **Services**, then **Loan Periods**. How long can you borrow a book for? ______

12. From the **Library home page**, click on **Assignment Help**, and then on **Registered Massage Therapy**. Scan the **Assignment Guides** list to find the Library guide for **RMTP Term 1**.

Remember, we’re here to help:

**RMTP Librarian:** Alison Curtis acurtis@langara.ca | 604.323.5465

**Ask a Librarian:** *In Person:* Reference Desk  
*Online:* Chat with librarian  
*Text Message:* 604.670.6866  
*Email:* libref@langara.ca  
*Telephone:* 604.323.5388

**Borrower Services:** circulation@langara.ca | 604.323.5462

**Assignment Guides:** Library home → Assignment Help → Registered Massage Therapy